
 
 

 
Chocolate Petit Gateux  

with caramel cider poached pear centre, 
caramelised hazelnuts & chocolate soil 

Makes 12 
 
INGREDIENTS 
 
Caramel/Cider Poached Pears 
2 kg caster sugar 
350g water 
500g crushed pear cider 
6 pears, peeled 
 
Chocolate Cremeux 
560g cream 
125g egg yolk 
60g caster sugar 
250g dark couverture chocolate (callets, or chopped) 
150g milk couverture chocolate (callets, or chopped) 
 
Caramelised Hazelnuts 
150g roasted hazelnuts 
175g sugar 
¼ cup water 
 
 



Chocolate Soil 
85g caster sugar 
85g almond meal 
50g plain flour 
35g cocoa powder 
pinch salt 
40g unsalted butter, melted 
 
Cocoa Glacage 
1 cup (250g) water 
440g caster sugar 
175g thickened cream 
110g cocoa powder 
18g Gelatin 
 
METHOD 
 
Caramel/cider Poached pears 
 
. heat sugar and water in a saucepan  over medium high  
  heat until caramelised and deep amber in colour 
. deglaze by adding heated pear cider to sugar/water mix 
. bring to gentle simmer, place pears in liquid, covering  
  surface with cartouche (round of baking paper, touching  
  surface to stop pears bobbing out of the liquid).   
. poach pears until desired consistency is reached (soft   
  when a knife is inserted into them, but not overly  
  squishy.   
. remove from liquid, cool, then dice flesh into small  
  pieces, discarding core.  Cool completely.  
 
 
 



Chocolate Cremeux 
. Beat sugar & egg yolk until pale and creamy 
. Bring cream to boil, then pour slowly onto egg mixture  
  while slowly whisking, to temper the eggs 
. Return mix to saucepan, heat whilst stirring continuously  
  until 82°C is reached 
. Pour, passing through sieve onto chocolates, and gently  
  stir to create custard textured cremeux 
 
Caramelised Hazelnuts 
. Heat sugar and water in saucepan until caramelised and  
  deep amber in colour.  
. Pour over hazelnuts on oiled baking tray. When set,  
  blend in food processor until fine crumbs are achieved. 
 
Chocolate Soil 
. Combine all dry ingredients, stir through melted butter 
. Spread onto baking tray, and bake at 150°C for 15mins 
 
Cocoa Glacage 
. Soak gelatin sheets in cold water until bloomed (squishy) 
. Bring water, caster sugar and thickened cream to boil in  
  saucepan, stirring, then boil for 2 minutes 
. Whisk in cocoa powder until combined 
. Whisking continuously, bring back to a simmer and  
  simmer, bubbling, for 4 minutes. 
. Remove from heat and let sit for 1 minute. 
. Add softened (bloomed) gelatin sheets, after squeezing  
  out excess water and whisk gently until combined 
. Pass glacage through sieve into clean bowl, let cool to  
  35-40°C. 
 
 



ASSEMBLY 
 
. Pipe cremeux into silicon flexi moulds, 1/3 full, and place  
  in freezer until cremeux is slightly firm.  Make a slight 
  well in the middle of each gateux by using a spoon to  
  push some of the cremeux up towards the sides of the  
  mould, creating a space for the pears. 
 
. Remove from freezer, and place a spoonful of cool diced  
  poached pear onto the centre of earlier piped cremeux  
 
. Pipe remainder of cremeux on top of pear mixture,  
  completely flood filling the mould and encasing the pear 
 
. If desired, place a thin disc of sponge/biscuit on top of  
  cremeux, to create a base when unmoulded 
 
. Return flexi mould to freezer for at least 12 hours. 
 
. When set hard, unmould from flexi mould, and position  
  right way up, on small upturned cups (like a dariole 
  mould) or place on a wire cooling tray, ready for  
  glazing 
. When glacage is between 35-40°C, using a ladle or  
  pouring jug, pour glaze over petit gateaux, that have  
  been taken straight from the freezer. 
 
. Sprinkle caramelised hazelnuts and chocolate soil  
  around base of petit gateaux, and garnish with chocolate  
  decorations of choice. 
 


